
Dear Parents,

It is a short and spirited week and then a long weekend before the 4th
quarter.  Please Read Everything below for details and a glimpse at all of
the incredible things happening at Presentation - Spirit Week, The All
School Musical, Golf Tournament, Championship Teams: Basketball and
Science and our Lenten Challenges and PA Coffee.

See you Monday,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTzsFbPLmBs-grpTrsvYj9EOkB_Q98hFptfWMFm327t3dypqwKtqLWLpMUF-VOitPsUxcEDCwdFoATOTir1UKaDFpJ7cMcSwNQPqVSmFtxDGhm2-MIEHrxr0Zs9Jj6OdHAqMugWv7zuH1MjeGnVjG2-1Q=&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTzgwJ4y0juuwLOBtGbzi-bHv8GZJ0FNiwFONhP8U0mFhRnKe8hKPDmZefrq3tQygADMKeLIHnMVAy7dPUoFuJiRSrh-SUw_OQtug2i5q9lMgJSn7XgIdzCC-PbBKXSaJ-jQ==&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT_1329


March 13- PA Coffee, 8:30am - Please Come!

March 15-19th- No School

April 4-6th Spring Musical

Midsummer Nights Dream 
Tickets now on Sale!

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTzrGYbDJ2E7pTGpmIIDVGs2fIqyBc7UZePGsfeP3ipgxrO_UAkmkZ8tTJn8gNTQRhRphhwGb03dZrkRlTuWnrgyWQfEXNAwYX7i7jfNQE7dguc6JW148w5vKoiW9KkeaIhWWg8bgR0iTpGh-JY_3IIofgMGCCsYAWSW6kYgyOftefuhRJO3BcqkPpmhUuxi7PCQ==&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==


PA Coffee This Wednesday 8:30

Come find out the news, volunteer to help and get your 
questions answered.

7/8th Grade Girls Win League Title!

Battling back and forth for 4 strong quarters in front of a 
packed house the 8th grade girls basketball team was trailing 
by 5 with less than 2 1/2 minutes to go at Friday's game. They 

came back strong and put 6 points up on the board to gain 
the lead, 34-33. Windsor Christian had possession with 13 
seconds in the game and fired off a shot at the buzzer, that 

bounced, bounced, and missed! Presentation wins the 
championship! What a way to end your years as Patriots!

Great work to this group of 8th and 7th grade girls and Coach 
August. 



Patriots Light Up Annual Science Challenge!

Science Challenge is a county wide event where 4th, 5th, and 
6th graders compete in specific challenges. Our Presentation 

team has been preparing for Saturday's event since 
December! They were challenged to re-build a Lego 

contraption, identify scientific terms in a Jeopardy game, 
draw vocabulary terms in a Pictionary event and build a paper 
helicopter device among other events. Our team earned third 

place finishes in Catapult, Pictionary, and Who am I, a 20 
questions event about mammals. We also won first place in 
the Egg Drop competition! Congratulations to all of the hard 

working students on our team!





Many Hands=Light(er) Work

The cast and their incredible parents loaded in the set
this weekend for our annual spring musical.

Click Here to get your tickets

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTztVxzzAty6TPN2KcGmvNIZruYdf17nUKdEAhalQHMOChz45UBNufnCj0dFS5HoG1FC-tV7DUwOyNHgo1vWgILEpv_PnRJBzh6wWRlq8IjktEGP-HOaQmMf4Fv6sLm7Be8JHZ8bw-1WHT3trIN9MxYLYWpB1DyJjoIcd0M85j7ktpYL0FK_-_Q2A=&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==


Get your tickets today

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTztVxzzAty6TPN2KcGmvNIZruYdf17nUKdEAhalQHMOChz45UBNufnCj0dFS5HoG1FC-tV7DUwOyNHgo1vWgILEpv_PnRJBzh6wWRlq8IjktEGP-HOaQmMf4Fv6sLm7Be8JHZ8bw-1WHT3trIN9MxYLYWpB1DyJjoIcd0M85j7ktpYL0FK_-_Q2A=&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==


Lenten Challenges
On Wednesday the school gathered for our Ash Wednesday Service.  Each 
year, the school joins together to support Pets Lifeline by "multiplying our 

talents."  Today every child was given a single dollar bill.  We encourage you 
to talk to them about things they can do at home, with your family or in your 

neighborhood to make one dollar grow into more for Pets Lifeline.

We have asked the kids to consider things they can do - other than school 
bake sales - to make Lent a time for reflection, almsgiving and fasting. 

We will collect their multiplied talents on Tuesday, April 23rd.   Some things 
others have done in the past:

Take cookie orders from neighbors - explaining why you are asking.



Sketch portraits of friends and family "sell for a donation"

Get friends together to run the bike path and ask friends and neighbors 

to sponsor you by the � mile

Give up your weekly treat - wherever that is - and save and donate
those dollars

Walk dogs

Walk parents

__________________________________

REFB
Watch the 5th grade share about their time

volunteering at the food bank

We will also use Lent as our time to gather food donations for Redwood 
Empire Food Bank (REFB).  We moved our drive to March/April due to the 

recent fires. Donation barrels are outside classrooms until April 12th. 

We are not asking for any specific amount of food, but only what you and your 
kids can gather.  In the same way they multiply their dollars, we encourage 

kids to reach out to people beyond our school community, introduce 
themselves and tell them why they are gathering food during Lent.  Below are 

the items that are almost mode need and appreciated.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLVwe2wOzw3b8zwCfmd80S1VoNjy2HIA9pXAJeDIc8_bMydeh_aTztVxzzAty6TPIj9Htk3ufzU_M3poSplxhGrkzJprLxLOE24ldNvrZ_g8N8NdmeSTbtpkckLLmH2WVMwnGTmP8Q7Jk5DcV4datr73XJEmWAjJIh-dkflvwzon4Bi-vfwb-Fv0IA970Z6j_SzcmBN9tYw=&c=FahHxZo2jKdix8HWkpxV6SbMLIfuev6eweJIBQ_fVpK_KAyy3zh1Dg==&ch=PbasfKvf4JemD3Am8W59jeLSovkb1RLOpO4NICuHwcn8fi7zS8un7Q==








March Value: Courage
Essential Questions

What is courage?
What does it mean to do the right thing even if it is difficult? 

What are some ways that one can show courage at Presentation School and in 
our communities?

What does it mean to stand up for others who can't stand up for themselves?
Why is it difficult to do what is right when others are doing wrong?

 

Lent is a journey we walk with God.  In this time of reflection,
let us call upon those things that make us better people:

Kindness, Concern for Others, Gratitude for the many gifts we
have been given.  Amen.
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